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Miss Noma J. Wetzel Bride of Wayne Curtis
- Miss Noma Jean Wetzel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

L. J. MacArthur, 24805 Eshelman Avo., Lomita, became 
the bride of Wayne E. Curtis in double-ring rites last 
Tuesday at Calvary Presbyterian Church, Long Beach.

Mr. Curtiff in th« son of Mr.- 
und Mr*. A. S. Curti«, 1%2 Myr 
tle Ave., 1'Ong Bcar>i.

Tha bride, escorted to th« al 
tar by her father, wore a bal 
lerina-length gown, of taffeta 
brocade featuring a lare bolero. 
A pearl tiara secured her finger 
tip veil and «he carried a bou 
quet of yellow rosebuds, white 
carnations and stephanotia.

The Rev. Wilber M* Franklyn, 
pa.-tor of the church, and the 
KP.V. Harry Chase, chaplain on 
campus of Long Beach State and 
City Colleges, officiated at the

exchange of vows.
Lorna Parker was maid of hon 

or. Bridesmaids wore Sara Dyer 
and Lynn Wetzel, sister of the 
bride. All wore coco-brown taf 
feta with matching cummerbunds 
and rarried yellow carnations.

The bride's mother chose a 
champagne - embroidered sheath 
with matching topper and sable 
accessories. Mrs. Curtis was in 
etectric blue with matching ac 
cessories.

Lloyd Curtis served as his 
brother's best man. Ushers were

Paul Petersen, Jim Conrady, 
Lawrence Cressy, Ronald Wy- 
borney, and Fred Link.

The Chancel Choir rendered 
Beethoven's "Hymn to Joy" and 
Randall Thompson's "Hallelujah" 
in a special salute to the new 
couple, both members of the 
choir.

The bride and bridegroom wel 
comed more than 250 guests to a 
reception in the church hall fol 
lowing the ceremony. Marie 
Truamfelder presided at the 
guest book.

Mrs. Curtis was graduated, 
from Narbonne High School with 
the class icf '54. A senior at Long 
Beach State College, she will re 
ceive a degree in education in 
June.

Her husband attended Poly 
technic High School and also 
holds a B.A. in education from 
Long Beach State. He is employ 
ed by Electrical Motors.

After a wedding trip in the 
high desert arid mountains, the 
young couple are now at home 
at 1728 E. 7th St., Long Beach.

Cars Were a Novelty, 
But That's All Changed

The automobile was such a 
novelty in 18% that the Barnum 
and Bailey circus displayed one 
as its main oddity.

Today there arc? more than 80,- 
000,000 passenger cars on the 
world's roads. About 66,000,000 
are owned by Americans.

Registration for Torrance
Cily Election Closes Feb. 18

American Floor Covering Co.
2T60 LONG BEACH BOULEVARD

installs your broadloom

  *   including

9 HEAVY WAFFLE PADDING * ALL SEWING 
* ALL LABOR * COMPLETE INSTALLATION '*V

 r'

' A phone call collect 
brings our store-to-your-door.

NE 6-6331 
GA 6-2519

isss
lodiy .Our friendly decorator will rome to your home 

«t your convenience. He'll bring jampl« and 
you m»ke your carpet selection 
right in your own home. 

NO OSIMATION

SOLUTION DYED TWEED
BROADLOOM
Imarfea't favorite 
broadloom   t h e | 
e » u n t r y't most 
popular carolling. < 
Looks, fools and 
cleans like much 
higher priced nroid- 
loom. Dirt and 
stain resistant and 

[durable, too. Mere's 
roil economy and 

I unbeatable valnal

HAtl * 
3*9"

LIVING ROOM] 
12*x!4'3"

FREE BLOCK-LONG
PARKING AREA FOR, YOUR

CONVENIENT SHOPPING
AT AMERICAN FLOOR

I 100% VIRGIN WOOL
BROADLOOM

Heavy and durable, 
closely woven plain 
and tweed carpet 
ing In gorgeous
decorator colors. 
Martlnr, parfilt 
beige, cameo hi IK*, 
sandstone, iand''»,H 
and buckskin.

ssse^'NO MONEY DOWN 3 YEARS TO PA
HlflVY 6INUINI VINYl

FLOOR TILE
flnMt »r*d» 100% f»nuln<* ««- 
rinyl. Arillnbt* In fnr»»ou« *   
«1"«nr»ti>r onion. N<w*ti »«r» "" 
'!"!« m«lnf«n*n'>. K *   p e 
n»w looking unifnr »«r «»  
r»r» in* c»n In «*«llr Jn-" Vxi"Tiu""~

Genuine Inlaid Linoleum

i WALL TILES
4" If 4" hi

2« 
EA.

keMMMBMIMMHBJBeVBi^^ T^'-'-W;-

FILT BASf

LINOLEUM
a' wlda In many tatan- 
tifHl ealori and pat 
tarn*.

* « VAlUi Iq. Yd,

FIRST TIMI IVIR OFFIRID 
AT SUCH A LOW, LOW PRIOI

LINOLIUM RUM 1 CORK TILE

12 rr«y «f

ASPHALT 
Till

EA.

KNOTTY PINI

WOOD PANELING

a"jte", alia 12"«IJ" 
hnvywinht 3/IS" 
thick, tamplrti itoek 
to b« itld «t ttilt 
uniatlonil low price

Sold CM It.
4f«

wU». .._._..._ 
beautiful «lfM*rt*ne> full relli, 0«r(lal r*llt hi me 
bvauthfal   lert »  

f»r e>nly.

MMBM

DELUXE MODEL HEAVY ALUMINUM

SCREEN DOORS $A9S

|39
H. YB

Attractfv* doors with dlitlnctlvo elean 
|o<r for your homo. Heavy goego alum 
Inum klckplato and push bars, stllo and 
sill adjust easily.

EACH

SQ, FT,

UTILITY TRUCK
Rubber wheels. 
 sturdy tubular itoel 
conttroction. A 
muit for every 
home owner.

~ j.. 
O9

** 

PICOMTM TWIIO »l*ltlO

RUBBIR TIU
S"»S" (!/  In e«'S«AUl 
«*mblnitl«n t MI t « 
f:hiro»«l, Pink, (u»r. 
Brown, Ivory nnH WNIt*. 
Kive tlmcit half. Cltini 
«i«lly In   Jiffy. 14C 

EA.

SPLIT BAMBOO FENCING
0«*i wonelori f«r your yeird, atatl* «r pool, 
lath rood fully wlre>at far stronger conitrucllon 
 nat for longer latrine te>rvi<e>. V«renln «naj r*t

Vinyl Floor Covering

79-Ntv«r fiMdi * * n 
i«rubbln». Not «v«n kllehtn 
irtiMi ntn itiln th* <<« -
 Tftor d*il|nt th«| lr» MI ltd 
b#n*»th IN* rngt«rt nryitnl
 liir vinyl pli.ll> ij« width 
In in »rr*v »f hMutlfxl tft«.
 ntor iMlori. N* WM _    
itruk   n« w*rk.

SQ. YP.

ALL-ALUMINUM 6 x6 10'

SLIDING GLASS DOOR
Intludlng 3/16" Cry if of Ofoaa

Initallod m miniitci. bnforc er jftur rompltted ean- 
itructlon. Nail on iinrround full aluminum laetloni, 
na thlmmfnf, ttiirdy aluminum axtruiloni. cuitom 

hardware
6750
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Open Mon. fo Fri. 9 to 9 Saturday and Sunday 10 to 6

2160 LONG BEACH BLVD. 
IN LONG BEACH

PHONE 
NE 6-6331 GA 6-2519

Monday and Friday 9 to 9 Saturday and Sunday 10-6 

Amp I. Fr.. Parking

Registration for HIP April 12,} 
19(50 general municipal election 
will close Feb. IS.

The following persons should 
register or re-register:

1. Thone who have changed 
their addresses since they last 
registered:

2. Those who have changed 
their names since they last reg 
istered:

3. Those who desire to change 
their political affiliation:

4. Those who did not vote at 
either the primary or general 
election in 1958, and who have 
not re-registered since said can 
cellation:

6. Those who have become of 
age.

K. New residents, who will 
have the required qualifications 
by the date of the election. These 
qualifications are:

a. One year'0 residence in the
state. 
NAMI
Mrs. C. C. WesHall 
Met, I. », Slater 
Mrs. C. A. Gtnta 
Mrs. D. J. Teter 

*Mrs. K. E. Mycra 
Mn. E. C.' Wrloht 
Mr*. A. B. Chcslow 
Mn, J. MoMbruckvr 
R. H. Flahlv* 
Mr*. R. M. Rounsetell 
Mrs. M. M. Mayftr 
Mrs. D. M. Ol Subatirw 
Mrs N.. A. Goodrlrh 
Mrs. M. L. Llvlngston 
Mrs. C. 5. P«ttrt 
Com. W. A. Mason

h. Ninety days' residence in the 
county.

c. Twenty-one yp;irs of age;
d. A naturalized citizen must 

have been a citizen for at least 
90 days prior to the date of the 
election, and must show his nat 
uralization papers';

e. All voters must be able to 
read the English language and 
sign their names;

f. Voters must not be disqual 
ified to vote by reason of a fel 
ony conviction.

Persons may register at the 
City Hall, 3031 Torrance Blvd., 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday 
through Friday; or they may 
register with a field deputy in 
their. neighborhood.

Field deputies will, in most 
cases, register during reasonable 
hours throughout the week, in 
cluding evenings, Saturdays, and 
telephone numbers of field depu- 
Sundays. Names, addresses and 
ties are:

ADDRESS TILIPHONI
2451 238th St. .............. DA 6-3965
500B Macafe* Rd. ............... ... FR 5-2117
2720 Martha St.. ............................ FA «-787<
35718 A, Loytan St. ............................ DA »-443»
3350 Dalemaad St. .............................. DA 6-7043
18328 Roslln Avt. .............................. FR 3-2281
2/1? W. 178th St. .............................. DA 9-5132
4118 W. 176th St. ... ........................... FR 14082
19321 Hlnsdal* Avt_ ............................ FR 9-20M
21501 Aru« Ave. ............................... FR 6-2011
4347 W. 177th St. ............................ FR 4-4357
26025 Matfl«ld Dr. ............................. DA 6-0863
21913 Ocean Av». ........................... FR 9-3787
5313 Hlahgrov* St. ............................. FR 5-8447
425 Via Anita
J04 Via la Circuit .......................... F R 5-269J

Rayon Employees Cited 
for Contribution to AID

Employees of Ryan Electron- \ 
ics, H division of the Ryan Atro- \ 
nautical Co.. were oonKralulatedj 
today for their success of their 
recently conducted AID .United 
Givers campaign by Charles R. 
Fleiahman, chairman of GO-A ID.

John W. Wallace, personnel 
manager, said pledges from 623 
employees for a $13,873 contri 
bution plus a company gift of

$3000 will help alleviate misery 
and suffering.

Organized in I-on Angeles in 
1961, A ID-United Givers is an 
association of donors. Member* 
contribute to local charitie* 
through a one-gift donation.

Individual members have their 
pledges deducted from paycheck* 
throughout the year/Firms make 
contributions in one annual gift.

AN INVESTMENT WOtTH CONSIDERING

Ingltwood Thrift pays 1% par annum 
simple Interest eft fully pail twt year
Investment thrift etrtificatn wht» 
held tt maturity. If withdrawn aftar N 
days and bifora maturity, thi yltU 
Is 3% par annum simple Interest, iMti 
 n certificate redemptlen scieeVH*.

Issued hi maltlplM of $SOQ.M

INGLEWOOD
THBIFT * LOAM 

170 N. U IKA, IMlEWMt. MLF. 
OREflON 8-W7I

HEADQUARTERS
For the most complete selection of 

Desk and Office Supplies
In the Entire 

Torrance & South Bay Area

diagnoses Involving the cardio 
vascular system.

High Rate of Disease
BY ROY O. GILBERT, M. D. 

Los Angeles County Health Officer
Voluntary physical examinations uncovered a high rate of 

disease among the apparently healthy general population as well 
as a select group of business executives, separate studies showed 
recently.

Both studies were published in a recent issue of the Journal 
of the American Medical Association.

Taken together they emphasize not only the value of periodic 
check-ups but the doctor's increasing concern with maintaining 
the health of the physically fit. 
Hug* Percentage Actually III
In the first study, 92 per cent 

of 10,70!) apparently healthy per 
sons given overall examinations 
at Tulane University School of 
Medicine, New Orleans, were 
found to have "disease or abnor 
malities of varying significance."

Much of the disease was in the 
early stages. Less than one per 
cent had malignancies, or serious 
disease.

The persons accepted for ex 
amination during a 12-year pe 
riod from 1946-58 considered 
themselves well and had not 
been checked over by a doctor 
in the preceding six months. 
They represented all socio-eco 
nomic levels and many occupa 
tions. The majority were be 
tween 30 and 49 years of age, 
and 75.5 per cent were women. 

lasy Examinations
The type of examination was 

one that could be carried out 
in   doctor's office, the author 
of the article, Dr. Joseph E. 
Schenthal, pointed out.

Dr. Schenthal said the study 
was part of the current trend in 
medicine to find out more about 
the well person.

"With heart, vascular, and mal 
ignant disease as leading causes 
of death, attention has been 
concentrated on the detection 
and treatment of these conditions 
early in the natural course of 
development," he said.

Executive* Score High
In the second study,, 1513 

business executives underwent 
physical examinations and pre 
viously unrecognized diseases 
were discovered in 40 per cent.

The newly found disease "was 
believed capable of resulting, if 
unchecked, in death or major 
disability in over one half" (57 
per cent) of that number, the 
Journal article said.

"In one-third (34 per cent) It 
was judged capable of producing 
minor disability, while in the re 
maining 9 per cent the disease 
was judged insignificant. 

Indicates Hiph Prevalent*
"The high prevalence of po 

tentially serious disease in mem 
bers of the 'executive' category 
who are favorable socio-economic 
and educational status makes it 
reasonable to expect an even 
higher prevalence of serious la 
tent disease in the population 
at large."

Th« report was based on a 
study conducted at the Univer 
sity of Pennsylvania Diagnostic 
Clinic from 1949 to 1958. All but 
13 of the executives were men. 
The average age of th« group 
was 45, with a range from 24 to 
70.

Examining physicians diag 
nosed a total of 906 new diseas 
es among 612 persons. Diagnoses 
of disease involving the gastro 
intestinal tract, numbering 240. 
predominated followed by 189

Succulent, Cactus Club 
Plans Valentine Party

The Metropolitan Stu-ru'-nt 
fartim Club will . relebraU the 
feast of St. Valentines at a. par 
ty tomorrow at 16628 8. Haw 
thorne Blvd., Lawndale.

Highlight of the event will he 
awards for the winninjr valentine 
limerick and hand - made valen 
tine.

Use claaaifle4 Call FA £ 2846

200, TYPEWRITERS ADDING MACHINE FOR SALI HINT 
OR REPAIR TYPEWRITERS, 1 BW TYPEWRITER FOR R1NT, 
STEEL DESKS, McDOWELL & CRAIG, ROYAL CHAIRS, 200 
STEEL FILING CABINETS, STEEL SHELVING AND PARTI- 
DUPLICATORS, CASH REGISTERS, NEW ELECTRIC ADDING 
TIONS, SCHOOL AND CHURCH FURNITURE, MIMEOGRAPHS 

MACHINES, $145, BLACK BOARDS, SAFES, COMMERCIAL 
STATIONERS, WILMER, WOLCOTT, OXFORD, WILSON JONES 
WE RENT, LEASE AND REPAIR EVERYTHING Wl SILL.

Open Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.

Torrance Desk & Office Supplies
20S1 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 1-7401 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

clothes dry softer sooner...
Automate l«i Wntor-Drytr CMnMiwtte* niuttrrtcd it IN Mtw O'Kttff A MEM lit

...and GAS costs less, too!
GAS CLOTHES DRYERS
dry faster than any other kind and 
cost only V* as much to. operate! Set 
them now at a>as appliance dealers 
featuring these well-known makes« 
Easy, Frigidaire, Hamilton, Maytag. 
Norge, O'Keefe & Merritt, Philco, RCA 
Whirlpool, Roper and Speed Queen.

INSTALLED 
FREE NOW
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Normol initof/otiert offer o^pfiel to dryer port of wether-dryer r«mbir«*tio>n mode?*, to*.

Liberty Appliances
DISCOUNT PRICff . . . WITH SIRVICI AFTER SAL!

3445 Torrance Blvd. Phone FA 8-5410
In tho) Big Paramount Ctnfor Just V/«t of Civic C«nt*r | 

Open 6 Day* a Wto>k, Friday 'til 9

NO MONEY DOWN . . . EASY TERMS
LIBERTY IS THI LARGEST EXCLUSIVE APPLIANCE DEALER IN THIS ARIA


